Soul Keeps Cryin' ft. Gianina

Verse 1- Solid
Word up, I'm feeling stirred up, wishing I wasn't assured of all of the things I heard of
Many churches look they lost their first love/ we go out to raise the dead, why are you just bringing dirt up?
Disciples were paired up and sent out to tear it up/ prepared cuz Jesus' mission was clear enough
But here's us, sitting in church at our chair stuck/ if our sin's been cleared up, we gotta get geared up
I tear up, the gospel's such good news/ There's an epidemic and it's something many would choose and could use
If you're a Christian you need to know God and make moves/not just debate views but live out the call of Jesus
Pastor, stop all the waitin' in your congregation/ congregating constantly only in contemplation
We've been called to awaken, see bonds and break them/ when we take the light and race in, God will conquer Satan
Jesus saw the cost and has the compensation/ He's getting all nations involved, what's the complication?
You've got a mission where your flock is stationed/ Preach and show 'em to go, it's not division, it's multiplication
Hook- Gianina
Jesus...my soul cries out to You
This world is dark and I can't see
You come to bring healing
You are the light, my life I live for you (2x)
Jesus…
Verse 2- Solid
God's invaded my agenda, yeah there's been pleasure/ but what's He doin' in my heart? it's so tender
From Mexico, LA, Pomona, out to Kenya/ I've cried more the last 2 years than my whole life put together
Ever sat with a mom whose daughter's trafficked & kidnapped?/ or at my friend's attempted suicide, barely intact?
Or reaching the prostituted, while men commit these sick acts?/ Tijuana broke my heart, and steals it whenever I've been back
This is real life, follow Jesus and we impact/ He said much is required, you bet we gotta give back
Grace enables us, but it's in vain if you sit back/ it wasn't cheap, it should break our heart when we're where sin's at
One of the homies died, they all say he went to heaven/ I know if we're not right with God we don't get in
It seems he lived and died in sin, Lord I need direction/ where's the truth in love if I ignore and just forget him? I need.. .
Repeat hook
Bridge- Gianina
My soul cries out to you…
Verse 3- Solid
I won't know potential until I'm tested fully/ so I won't settle I gotta live exceptionally
What's it worth if everybody thinks I'm blessed and holy/ and want to know me, but inside I'm stressed and lonely?
Or I compromise for what this world respects and shows me/ smile and go with the crowd, man I'm so sick of phony
I got talk, sometimes my walk, man, it's just a Sony/ I'm living boldly, I'ma let people hear these testimonies
The blessings and the hard times have been to stretch and grow me/ I'm not making records trying to break some records homie
Jesus broke my heart, hope yours breaks eventually/ Lord, lead me deeper, help me learn these lessons slowly
Read Deuteronomy 30 in my devotional/ got me emotional, I choose life, I will get close to you
Dealing with things, and feeling the same/ but God, anything I need to, I'm willing to change
I can't do a thing if I don't know you/ gotta stay close to grow through everything I go through
I see the signs, it'll be time to go soon/ as I cry, God, you cry too, and wash my soul new
My soul cries out to you…
Even young men grow tired and faint (Come and send the rain)
Those who wait on the Lord renew their strength (and wash away this pain)
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